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j of such articles, thinirs or places, that SIIEBMAX AS II THE TARIFF. (state of Ohio. The enate doe notPROFESSIONAL CARDS. XOTHE TO.OBl'HAKIHSTH.GENERAL DIRECTORY. HEKXAX3 VS. OREbOX rKUT
IXTtBrsTS.represent the people. It represent

IK..... ul.l,..... I , w .. r K,.i.uuy so, anu i uo
not complain about it. But, in the
house of the people

"tvoruluK lo ,np"kI .
rn"?T!. ? ex7'i',or,il,n of the

"
J ..""".nuic iiimu iiihi ma rtiuwiy
iu never oe so strong-- in the future

as it has been In the past. In my
Judgment, the solier conviction of the
people of the United States will settle
in favor of having the standard
that can be found or that is yet
known as the standard of value with
ample paH-- r money, always main- -

U fr hubs ..Ilk t.I a. ..! I

ail ' lV uml,...n . r .- v. me ummi y irrt-l- j , aim
without danger of its breaking up.

".Mr. President, I have said a great
deal more than I intended to say. I
will merely add that I shall not con
Miter my duty In the senate dis
charged during the present session
until some action is taken according
to the request of the president and
the secretary of the treasury uot
nieir lorni or action, but until we
give them, as the executive depart
ment of the government, sufficient
money collected from the people ol
tho United States to carry on the ex
penses of the government."

IUKKIS0 OX (MIL M:KVI(t
KKKOKM.

In none of his paiier uiioii "This
Country of Ours" has
Harrison delivered himself with such
vehemence and emphasis as he has
in the one iu the March Ladies'
Home Journal, "The Presldent'i
Duties." Besides commending one
df. ....fp Clulialiin,!1.v.v,...uU..uu.. . I .

ins amoassauors ior making political
spcecnes, ne talks of presidential ap- -

polntments in a most pathetic way.
Lpon ttie latter theme, in glvlug en- -

dorsement to Civil feervlce Reform,
nesays: -- in spue or all tne UiUl- -

cumes uiai oesei me question ol re- -

iiiovuis anu appointments it must be
conceded that much progresa;iu the
airection or a net ter merit of the ser
vice has been made. The Civil Ser
vice Rules have removed a large
number of minor offices in the d
partments at Washington, and in the
postal and other services, from tin
scramble of polities, and have given
the president, the cabinet officers and
the members of conirress treat relief:
but it still remains true that in the
power of appointment to office the And then was told the story of a
president finds the most exacting, un- - conference of a doecn democratic

and distracting of his duties, ators and representatives, held re
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CHURCU AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

CHURCH, corner
CIONUKEOATIONALstreets. PreaohinR
eyery HHlbtb. mnmin and erenine;. Sab,
hath school at 10 o'clock a. ro. Prayer

'l'i.nrM.la jivptiiua. Y. P. S. 1). f.
..... .. will bej ii.m m. All services

short, brijilit. Intore.tinn anl holprul,

Kvnrvoiis cor,lilly wel'om.
. EVAS P. HUUHE3. Pastor.

CHURCH Seryioes first
ttOKNEMUS Sonday at 7 r. M.( seoond

snd fonrth Hunday at 11 4. at. ftllU '

Yonnii Peoples' Hooiat of ( hnstii Endea- -

yor every Sunday yenma at 7 o'olook. bun- -

day school at 10 a. at. Pray.r
'1 'hnraday eyeninu at 7 o'clock. Preaohinc

third Sunday of eachat Olenc on first and
month at 11 a.

D. S. WioaTBiD, Pastor.

I.1 V ANOELICAL CHURCH. Corner

Pi Fifth and Fir. Preachiuu every Sonday
yeuine at p. m.( second and fourth Sun-

day at 11 a. ro. Sunday school at 10 a. m..
praver nieetinii every V ednesday yenin.
teachers ineetina avery Sunday ayeniuv.

II. L. Pratt, pastor.

Christian (ihurch. R. L. 8hlley
F'IKSJf BHiwIiiie and Third. Preaohiim
evrri Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:0 p. iu.
HnndavSchool. 10 a. in. Prajaf
'1'bnrstlHV. H:00 p. ni. Y. P. 8. O U... Son-da- y.

7:00 p. iu.
"

1 MUST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 1I1LLS--

b.iro. ooruer Third and Fir. Preach-- n

and fourth Babbatb. ruornina
evening: Sunday school every Sunday

SI HCHUFIELD. Pastor.10 k. u. Rav.

K. CHURCH. J. M. MrDonald, pastor.
PrmnhinH every Sabbath moniing and

evening, ttal.l.atb school every habbath at

10 . M. IHne meeting every Sunday at
:W r. m. General prayer meeting every

Tbnrid.iy evening. Leaders' and Steward s

meeting the aenotid Tuesday evening of each
.i.onth

A. O. I . VY.

- -- . u,. .i,,. niiwiK ki i r,i. A. o. I
A w ...uxts every Mrsl and third

,,.ay VYl!BAWiHMAN. M. W.

J. I. Khioiit, Recorder,

a t ii iTuHU) "TODOE NO. 17, 1. O. O. T
I I mwts in Orange Hall every

Halniilnv evening. sojourning nienilier..

in o..od alaiiding are invilel to visit vmu
ibe kKlue. JAMES ADAMS. . 1

W. H. m.t. 8torotary.

Kanghlers f Kenrhah.
I,!J!M)Ki REBEKAH LODGE M.II' M I O. O. P.. meets in Odd el lows

11.1. 8 ,t,,r,U,ever, evening R a
Mas. Iw Wii.i.itMSjjjetfyj

" i. r h.
ILLPBORO OltANGK, Nt). 73, meets

II ud and 4in Pmturas y oi
HcHoriKLD, Master,

Asms Inie. 8e.
I. . 41. .

a iiwri'7.rM.t I.ODGE. NO. M, meets
3 1 Wednesilay eveiiiuge at 8 o'olock.in !.

F.Hall. Visitors made

I. M.tV Gsbit. Seo'y.

.. F. si. 4'. K.
very Hondayeveoing at 7o'elock

MKKT8 tna Christian church. Yon are
.ordic.., invited ""jfig

It:thlxne Meters.
u.viriA TEMPI.K NO. 10. U. S

inoets every 2nd snd 4th Friday Inescl
on,,, a,

Mm. Nt. A. Hot sa. M. K. C.

M. ol H. sn.i C.

k. r p.
IJHtENIX I.OPOE. NO. 84. K. OK P..
1 meets in Wd Fellows' Hall on Monday
evening of euoh week. Sojourning brethren
welcomed to lodg. meeting. ( &

I.. A. I.0M0, K. of R. A 8.

A. F. and A. .V.

rTH'AI.1 TY LODOK NO. . A. K. A A. M.,
1 meets every 8aiurdny night on or after

Mil nH,n of each month. y
R. l"Bsnl.'. Secretary.

. E. S.
rnt'At VTIN CHAPTER. NO. M.O E.?..

1 nice:' s Masonic Temp e on he 2nd
and 4:ti Tilrs-la- of esrh month.

Us. W. D. HARK. W. M.

tiBACB r.BiT, Secretary.

riTU.ATIN PLAINS PRESBYTERIAN
I tiinrrh.Regnlar preaching. Sondays

H ok A. M; tfSSk&K" Pastor.

K. 0. I M.
TEXT, SO. 14, K. T. M..

VriOLA in Odd Fellows' I Is II. on sec.
n,l fourib Thursday evenink' f each

sxonth L. A. LONG,
HKSToy BowSnw, lom.

B. K.

A8HINU TON ENCMPyiT So, 3.
Mf I. . O. r., bwfsi cat ure m
a rd To dars of each mos' fe.

I. M. C. Qtte, Heribe.

I F.KTS IN C.BASOK HAl.Ltl( THE,

"A ci us
tLehills"uml
never excell-eJ.- 4

"Trie--
anl proven"
is the verdict
o f milliou.i.
Simmons
Liver Rcgu-jr- v

lator U tld3?only Liver
JLJOffO an,i KiJIlt.y

ineJicii) to
which you
ran pin your
faith for ,tn c u r ? . A
m i 1 d laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid--
nv. Try it.
.Sold l.y all

Druggists in Liquid, or iu Powder
to Le taken dry or made into

The King of f.tvrr Medli lues.
M 1 have ulit yoursirnmoiiw l.iver ttirtl.

lalur uud cuu any it Nllis
kins of all liver I ionM,ltr it a
Uiedl.'llie chest In Mw.lt. ' . JacH
tus, 'luouiuu, WuMtniiuiou.

PACKAct:- -

Has the Z Stamp In red oa w rappee

NORTH PACIFIC

. CLAY WORKS .

A Foil stuck of

DRAIN TILE
Constantly on I a

Orders Eolloltoci.

AS. H. SEWELL,
.

HINsbcro, Oregon.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of Thk

(.dependent is $1.50
And the regular subscripts :ti

price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing lorTi!R

ndependent
and paying one year in a.l- -

vance can get both Thb

independent
and Wrrklv

Oregonian oWear for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-- .

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

The Intrlliyeot Eieplmnt.
"Speakin about animal, to my

experience tlio clophant is the
smartest of the wli'ilc otlMtoiile," raid
th "I roniemtwr
back in '51, wii'-- I wawith Ilr-Du-

ole Emp'ror showed ne day
he could real." "f)li, eome ofT."
"I won't come off, neither. An' I'll
prove it to you in about two niinut.
Well, a I whs wiyin', the old fellow
got into n frrnp with tho royal IV-n- -

gill tiger, and 'fnr we rotild get .'em
aepsrattl he g"t hi trunk purty
badly clawed up. After the scrim-mag- e

was over, Emp'ror be breaks
loos Hi.d ftnrtfidown the Mreet on a
dead run. 'He's coin' wild,' some
body hollers. 'Ikiu't you lelieve it,'
ays J. ovt, where do you suppose

that there elephant went to?" Vent
straight to the surgeonV, I snppop.
Say, can't you cet up a better yarn

" "Naw. lie tlittn't go to no sur-

geon's, neither. He went atr.tiglit to
little portmanteau chop which had

the sign out thst said, 'Trunk re-

paired whilf vou wait.' Ot eoiir!e
had ma le a mistake, but what do

you expect of a clunitt lirute? "
Ixmdon Tid-Bil-

Constipation causes more than half
the ills of women. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea Is a pleasant cure for consti
pation. For sale by the Helta Drug
Store.

ten tue o.oococapacooi
inch tils a aaatV

SOREHcSS.
OTIFFIiESG,

and thl!kt

THOMAS II. TOJiUtE,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

III LLH BOKO, OKECJON.

Orrioa: Moman Block.

. H. HISTOX,

4 TTOUNEY-AT-LA-

A AND NOT A II Y PUBLIC

HILLS BOKO, OREGON.

Ornca t Room No. 8, Colon Block.

w. a. uaaarr. " aoaaw

baukett ahais,
lTORNEYS-AT-LA-

UILLHBORO, OKEOON.

Ornca: Central Blook. Rooma 6 and 7

aaWTnH HIM1I. W. O. SMITH

Notary Public

SMITH BOWMAN,

TTORNKYS-A- T LAW.

H1LLSBOUO, OKEOON.

Ornca: Rooms 6 and T, Morgan block,

C. E. KISUT.

TTORN A W,

POKTLANI). OUEOC.N.

lt.M , No. 8. Portland Hariuas Bank
Bnildiiui, Second and Washington etreeia

UEO. K. U1ULEY,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

HILLSBORO, OKKtlUS.

Resident agent for R ysl Insurance Co.

Room: No. 13, Morgan Block.

8. T. MSKUTEK, JI. B. C. SI.

AND SURGEON,piIYSICIAN
H1LMBORO, OREGON.

Orrioa: at reaidenoe, east of Court
House. here ha wUl be found at all tunes
when not visiting paiien.

J. P. Tt.MIESlE, M. V.,

a P. R. R. SURGEON,
HILLSBORq OREGON.

. u ..m.Hri ? enrner Third
orrioa 7 u..m . -

Offlo nours, eand Main Streets.
. 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone to

.ideno. from Brock A Sel.' Urugore a,

all boors. All calls promptly attended,
night or day.

n. B. WOOD, M.

AND SURGEON,piIYSICIAN
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

in Chenette Row. Rasinaiica:
corner First and Main streets.

- . .... . m. a., w. I.r. a. Ati.ty, n. p.

BBS. V. A. F. J. BAILEY.

OIIYSICIANS, SURGEONS AND
ACCOUCHEURS. .

HILLSBORO. OREGON,

nmn: in Pbamiaoy. Union Block. Calls
attended to, night or day. Reaidenoe, . " .

Cor. Base Line and Second streets.

It. MXOS,

JENTIST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON

Is now making teetn im i,wu s ..."
per act ! beat of material and woi !!

Teeth
?

Will compare with sets oosting
the. ...1 wilhnnt tiain. .

l...t nricea. All WorB wariuwu.
north of Brick

1 1. fi'W three doors
store. OtUoe bonra from a. m to 4 p. m

t'. B. BKOWJi,

J)ENTIST,
HimnOBO. ORrXlON.

GOLD CROWN and BRIDGE work a

specialty. All worr. uunranw.
lUwma land a Morgan Block.

I Orroa Houaa: From tl . . to .4 r. M.

H ILK I S BKOH.

U8TR.VCTOIW ANDA
LL8BORO, OREGON. ..

Agen for Bar Look Type Writer, Two

doors of Postolttos.

Til OS. 1. Ut'3IPIIRE!.

CONVEYANCIt a.mj
OF TITLED.

HILLSBORO. OREGON.

. i A j.ai snd Loans on Real
lK.' K t . . . 1c..i. naontiated. nusineM snsuu

with promptness and dispatch.
Omcs: Main Street, opposite tha Court

Houaa.

YVJI. BESSO?!,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILL81)Rt, utttuun.
inu.j..iMMirini on Hteam Kngines

and Boilers, Mill Work. Threshing Machines
Mowers, Feed gutters. rwmg
w..kin Machine. Wringers, Pomps.

Scales. Scissors ground. Onn and
mtbing, rtawa ground anu uieu.
larse number of second-ban- d engines and

boilers for sale. All work warranted

Dr. Price' CrMm Baking; Powder he
tmttoi CeU MUI Midwtater rrir. r

RIBB0XS AND ...
CARBON PAPEH. . .

roK

TYPCvvnircno

At

Tho State Hoanl of Horticulture
has issued this notice, which Is of
interest to all orchardi.its:

Notice Is hereby given by the Ore-

gon State Board of Horticulture that
all fruit trees and plants which re
found to le .Infested with the San
Joe slt, tlm wtsilly aphis or other
injurious insects, in this utate, are rv

quired to be sprayed or washed be-

fore the end of March, 1895, with a

solution of lime, sulphur and salt, or
mine other equally effective remedy
which; has been known to destroy
these ests.

Spray No. 1

L'nslackel lime .in or Hi H

Sulphur (bent powdered).. 20 It

Salt I "

Water to make CO gallons
When 40 iouuds Instead of 2

sHiudsof lime are used the solution
will have a whiter Bpurance and
the operator can better detect when
every limb has been properly treated
with the wash.

lireclions. Place 10 pounds of
lime and -- O pounds of sulphur in a

boiler with 20 gallons of water, stir
and boil over a brisk fire for not les
than one hour and a half, or until the
sulphur is thoroughly dissolved.
When this takes place the mixture
will be an amber color. Next, place
in a cask from 20 to lit) pounds of un
packed lime, pouring over enough
hot water to thoroughly slack it (be.
ing careful to keep It moist and not
to spoil it by burning,) and while it
is boiling add the l.i pounds of salt.
When this is dissolved add to the
lime and sulphur in the boiler, and
boil for half an hour or more longer,
when the necessary amount ot water
to make CO gallons should be added.
It should then be strained through
gunny cloth or burlap. When using,
it should bo frequently and well stir-

red. In applying this wash a strong
rubber ho-- e and a nozzle having it

rublsT orifice or plate should be used,
as those made of brass are stain worn
out by the action of the lime. Apply
lukewarm.

Spray No. 2
.Sulphur 100 ls
I Lime 100 lbs

ISlue vitriol 8 His

Directions Place 100 pounds sul-- 1

phur and 80 pounds lime in a boiler
i with about 100 gallons water, and

boil slowly until the sulphur is thor-
oughly dissolved. Dissolve H iMiunds
blue vitriol in hot water, add CO the
remainder of the slacked lime, and
mix the whole together. When
ready to sprsy, take tine pound of the
mixture to two and one-hal- f gallons
of hot water, for winter use, applying
lukewarm. This fermula may le
used for a summer spray by using
(lllf Illillllll fif tin. mivtiiro t.i a ir to' "
gallons of water.

Directions for use. Spray when
the trees are dormant, or as soon a

tho leaves fall, and again In the
spring before the buds swell. A good
force pump should be d, and care
must be taken to thoroughly cover
the infected trts with the mixture,

For Codiin Moth. To amount ot
ingredients given, add one-ha- lf pound
Paris green and one-hai- f ixiund Lon
don purple, and water enough to
make 300 gallons. In mixing Paris
gteen, first mix it with water to the
consistency of a paste, before adding
to the mixture, and keep constantly
stirred when applying.

Every interested person, of the
state of Oregon, is urged toco-opera- te

with the Board toseethat all infested
trees are cleansed, by taking notice
of places w here these pets exist, and
inform the owners of the imtrortance
and manner of licitinetit.

Should any pi rson or party neglect
or refuse to treat or disinfect their In
fested prtmiscs, they will be dealt
with according to lnw.

.1. H. ('akijwkll, Pres.
, tJ.. I. HAItliF.XT, See.
( Henry E. 1s h,

Commissioner lor First District em- -
bracing Multnomah, Clackamas,
Yamhill, Columbia, Clatsop and
'1 lilaiuook counties.
(Office ol the Board,) 7 t humla-- r of

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.
The portion of sect inn 10, of the act

creating the State Board of Horticul-
ture, relating thereto, reads as follows;

"It shall be the duty of the several
members of the Board, and of the
secretary, under their direction,
Whenever they shall deem it neces-

sary, to rau.--e an inspection to be
made of any orchards, nurseries,
tree, plants, vegetables, vines, or in
any fruit pat king house, storeroom,
salesroom, or any other place within

lr dislriels, nd if totind inf.tH
with any ists. diseases, or funcous
growths injurious to fruit, plsnts,
veg tables, trees or vines, or with
their eggs or larva-- , Ihil.ia to sprnid by
to other places or localities, or of such
nature as to be a public danger, ihey
shall notify the owner or owners, or lie
persons, in chores of or In possession

ST.JACOES OIL

WIPES OUT

Prcrcpflyan. Effectual!. J.

tne saiiio ;.ru iiiieso-d- , and shall
require mid persons to eradicate or
destroy said Insects or pests, or their
eggs or larv.t:, or to treat such conta-
gious, within a certain time to be
specified In said notice. Said notices
may be served upon the h?mod or
persons, or any of them, owning,
having charge, or having possession
of such Infested place, article, or
thing, by any member of the Btwrd
or by the secretary thereof, or by any
person deputed by said Board for
that purpose, or they may be served
in the same manner as a summons in
anacllcuiat law. Such notice shall
contain directions for the application
of some 1 1 cat merit approved by the
commissioners for the eradication or
destruction of iaid pests, or the eggs
nr larvavthereof, or the treatment of
contagious diseases or fungou
growths. Any and all such places,
orchards, uurseries, trees, plants,
shrubs, vegetables, vines, fruit, nr ar
ticles thus infested are hereby de.
c lu red to las a public nuisance. And
whenever any such nuisance shall ex
ist at any place in the state, ou the
properly of any owner or owners,
upon whom, or upon the jierson
charge or iHissession of whoso prop
erty, notice lias been served as afore
said and who shall have failed or re
fused to abate the same within the
time specified in such notice; or on
the property of any non resident or
any proKrty uot in the possession of
any person and the owner or owners
ol which cannot be found by thereat
dent member of the Board, or the
secretary, after diligent search within
the tiistrict, it shall le the duty ol
the Board, or the members thereof in
whose district said nuisance shall ex
ist, or of the secretary under his or
their direction, to cause such nuisance
to be at once abated, by eradicating
or destroying mi id insects or pests, or
their eggs or larva-- , or by treating or
disinfecting the infested or diseased
articles. The expense thereof shall
be a county charge, and the county
court shall allow and pay the same
out of the general fund of the county
Any and all sums so paid shall he
and become a lien on the property
and premises from which said nui
Mtnce snail nave iieen removed or
abated, lu pursuance of this act, and
may be recovered by a suit in equity
against such pnqierty or premises;
which suit to foreclose such liens
shall bo brought in the circuit court
of the county where the premises are
situate, by the district attorney iu the
name and for the tienefit of the coun
ty, making such payment or pay
mentn. fhe pnsvedings in such
cases shall be governed by the same
rules as far as may be applicable, as
suits to foreclose mechanics' liens,
and the property shall lie sold under
the order of the court and the pro
ceeds applied in like manner. The
Board is hereby invested with the
power to cause such nuisances to ls
abated in a summary manner.

Mr
You arc hereby notified that eom-p- l
tint has been made that fruit pests

exist, and that there is upon your
premises (

), which are infested with (f..
) The said

must lie disinfected with solutions
given herewith and placed in your
ptissession, or any other known disin
fectant, which will effect the destruc-
tion of said pests. You are ordered
to proceed and have
within
days from date of this notice.

Signed
Address

Coiouiiioner District
Date ISO...

.Stute hern upon what tho ests
have been seen. as"t trchard," "Fruit
Boxes," "Tn ,'' etc.

f'ive name of pest, if known.

emirr Men.

F.very professien litis its ctsle of
honor. 'I hat code is always based
upon confidence end trust. I see
more reporters and ofiemr than any
ten nun in the univer--c They
hrtakfast, dine, sup and sleep with to
me, or, radically, that is what it
amounts to. 1 bey come to me blue- -

pencil"d at all hours of the day and
night for a revelation which they
must take back In wmie form or ne
dNcn-diie- at the oiliif. It is often a
matter widen it is important tome, to

justice to the intetwM whb h I
represent or the people wbo trust
me, not to reveal, but when, as often
bsppens, something rati ls said
which w ill reach ov r the important
crisis by a Mii.'L'elinn of facts, and
the situation can only ls understood

a full explanation, the reporter
hears in confident tho story, and
then the line drawn txyond which

mu-- t not go, and never has that
coMMence been misplaced nor the
lino overstepped. t'hauncey M.

Depew.
It Is not only so, it must he so, one

Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
tint's what makes it go. W. K.
Br.s-k- .

"My baby had rtoup and ws
sived by Shiloh's Cure," write Mrt,

B. Martin, of Huntsvillo, V..
Fur la ly Um Delia Drug Stun.

Senator Sherman, on Tuesday last,
shook off whatever of partisanship he
may sometimes feel and arose to the
dignity of the statesman. The house
tariff bill was under discussion.
Sherman utterred these burning
paragraphs:

"It is a disgrace to our civilization,
it Is a disgrace to the country itself
that we are now expending 130,000,

000 a year more than the
ceipU of the government, and that
the congress now in session, with
both houses armed with power
furnish the revenue is Idle and re
fuses to act. I will vote for a tax on
tea, on coffee, ou anything to meet
this deficiency, and I say that If Ihe
present congress does adjourn in the
face of the. declaration now made to
us, of the official reports sent to us,

of statements by the president of the
United States, and of the secretary
of the treasury, that we are going
on day by day like a careless spend'
thrift, to Involve the country
debt, selling bonds when it is the
duty of congress at once to supply
the revenu

"The president asserts that we do
not need any more revenue," aaid
another.

I do not care what the president
says," replied Sherman.

"I thought so," remarked Pefler.
"Every man within the sound of

my voice knows that we need more
revenue," continued Sherman
"There is a statement showing that
since the first day of July, and up to
the present month of February, 189C,

there has already been a deficiency
in the current revenue of (20,CSC,000
and that before the end of the fiscal
year, at the same ratio, the amoun
of deficiency will be (30,000,000. If
such a condition should occur in
Great Britain or any other country
where they havo a parliamentary
law, it would dethrone any party in
power, and an immediate effort
would be made to increase the in
come tax or to provide some other
form of taxation to meet the current
expenses. Yet now, and every day
snd every hour since the passage of
the present law, and even before, in
view of its passage, we have been
running in debt and increasing our
debts. There is no occasion for it
A tax on tea. and coffee would la?

paid cheerfully by the people of the
United States: Any tax whatever,
the moot obnoxious that could be col
lected, would be supported by the
people of the United States rather
than to see the funded debt increased
Already (20.1,000,000 of bonds have
been Issued during the present ail
ministration. Tlu Issuance of the
great Ixidy of these iMnds was neces
sary by a deficiency of revenue, and
as for the remainder, it was caused
by the doubt whether, under this
prtHt-s-s of financiering, we should be
able to maintain the standard of our
money in this country

Any private citizen who would
pursue such a course in his financial
affairs, however rich he might be,
would soon lose his credit and his
reputation for solvency and gissl
sense. J here is no poverty In tills
country, no unwillingness to pay
taxes, no reason why taxes should
not be levied, and if the taxes pro
poned by the bill are not right, let us,

the name of heaven, provide
others. It is sufficient for us to know
that our duty is not yet srformed,
and if tho senator from Vermont
does not, I will, at the proper time
and under proper circumstances,
move to take up the bill and then
see what the defects are,

"Every senator here appreciates
the necessity for increasing revenue;
every senator knows that the hopes
and expectations of the president and
secretary of the treasury, as made in
their reports, have been erroneous,
not from any wilful design on their
part, but because they did not see
the natural tendency of a course of
measures which every day left the
government more and more in debt,
and every month the necessity "

"Why does not the senator from
Ohio advise the treasury department

coin the ttf,000,ooo seigniorage
and the balance of the silver that lies
a the treasury idle, and utilise it to

answer the purposes of the treasury?"
sked Harris.
"The senator from Tennesttee," re

lied Sherman, "wishes to divert me
the question of Iree coinage of sil

ver. That has been tried and tested,
and if ever that question met its final
solution, it was in the house of repre-
sentatives, freshly elected by the
people, where, by a majority of al-

most two to one, the judgment of the
house of representatives, Ihe repre
sentatives of the people, from equal
and exact districts throughout the
country, pronounced their denuncia
tion of the most foolish and danger-
ous poll ry of departing from the now
lawful standard of money in the
country.

"Sir, it Is not enough for the sena-

tor to my to me that the senate
should provide a remedy by provid-
ing for the free coinage of silver,
where the fact is that ten states,
whome tnty senators voted for the
tnt coinage; of silver, contain a I

than two-thir-d ! tint

w,len Hmuin wt.t, (o c,,
Q aml u
ette valley, famed far and wide for
her big red apples and lucious pears,
T(Mlay this industry Is almost annl

in hls valley by fungus
I dlwpgm

Newton B. Pierce, the government
agent sent here to examine fruit
pests, at the urgent request of our
board of horticulture, says that Ore.
gon and Washington should have a
special government agent to bo sta
tioned here for the study of these dis.
eases, because they are different from
thine found anywhere else. Cull for- -
nia has several such agents, Florida
and New Jersey several; and other
states have them.

Hermann has seen our pear and
apple orchards ruined by these pests
and never raised his voice to help
them. Can it be possible that In his
annual hand-shakin- g tours for ten
years, he has not discovered the ser-
ious difficulties that beset our farmers
and horticulturalists?

We ought to have a congressman
who would labor to assist our educa-
tional, mining, horticultural and ag
ricultural interests and not give his
whole time to the Improvement of
Ctxis Bay.

Our historical Interests are too im
portant to be neglected. We are en
titled to aid from the department at
Washington as much as California
and we want men In congress who
will see that we get it.

Handshaking, even with both
hands, will no longer secure nomlna- -

tlon and election to ranirnML W
. ....are out or our swauailng clothes and

reouire no more taffv.
Work tor our industrial develou- -

u,ent is now demanded of our con- -

trressinen. and we believe that our
coming convention will nominate a

mn who will not netrlect Oregon's
industrial life. Euireno Register.

IpuxiVH TOtiETHER HOPELESS.

A sjiecial report to an eastern
paper thus pictures the condition of
the democrats in and about Washi
ngton :

"I can not for Ihe life of me see
hw we are going to get together,"

id a democratic member of con- -

gress. "It's like mixing oil and
water."

cently. In the party were sound
money and silver men, administra
Ho and men,
eastern and western men. hlle

I . - -

the party was not large, it embraced
ever faction and clement in tho
Py there was uo discussion of
candidates. Ihe evening was le- -

vott'd to suggestion and discussion of
platform on which tho party might

unite. A dinner furnished the ap
parent motive for the gathering, but

ted they were as far apart as when
they met. Every possible form of
declaration on the financial question
was proposed, and there was non
that would be accepted. Anything
the gold men would accept the others
would not consider. No concession
that the silver men would offer was
acceptable to the gold men. It
Dually got down to a proposition to
"y nothing at all In the platform
about finance, and each side then

ld that would do If the candidate
were pronounced In favor of their
8,ue r 1,18 question. Each would be
willing to forego the platform If
Slven lb candidate. Ibis was near--
est to an agreement they got. It
was Useless then to discus candi- -

dates.
"The only hoi of our arty," said

ne or the participants In tho futile
attempt at "appears to be
,n the discovery of a man whose
Views on the financial question are
unknown to any one on earth, and
wno wul no1 uiare nimseir, run- -

mns uPn a platform silent on that
one question."

Ine MlvT or ecntary Carlisle to
the Uiacknurn caucus bolters Is not
helping on the cause of harmony.
It is interpreted as sounding for ad
ministration democrats the keynote
of Individual Independence wherever
they find themselves in the minority.

Par,y feeling in the Interest of the
uemocratic caucus nominee before
lhe Kentucky legislature, it probably

n,,ui not have greatly benefitted
Blackburn, for the democrats who
are voting against Blackburn are in
structed by their constituents to vote
for- - a "sound money" candidate.
Such a letter might, therefore, have
been written by Mr. Carlisle with
great safety, had he designed to take
a less bold stand. The letter written,
however, recognised no party obliga-
tion, in obedience to the majority
rule, upon any democrat to support
nominee whose views on any subject
of importance art not approve--1 of by
the minority. This is understood to
be the attitude that will be occupied
lt trst anti-silv- me U the deuiija

in the nature of things he begins to
make enemies from the start, anil
tis no way of escape it is fate; ami
to a sensitive man involves much
distress of mind. His only supiiorl
is in the gisid opinion of those who
hieflv care that the nubile business

shall be well done, and are not dis- -

turbed by the consideration whether
this man or that man is doing It; but
he hears very little directly from this

No president can conduct a

successful administration without the the conference lasted for hours after-supisi- rt

of congress, and this matter ward. When the democrat separ- -

of appointments, do what ho will, of--

ten weakens that support. It Is for
him always a sort of compromise be--

tween his ideal and the la-s- t attaina- -

ble thing."

ETOLt'TIO.X or THE m:i)iiH
CAKE.

When in ancient or imperial R une
a maiden was wedded according to
conferreation, she always carried
three ears of wheat in her hand,
while over her head was broken a

simple cake of far and mola salsa as
presage of plenty and an ample abun- -

dance of the trood thinirsof life.
In this primitive custom, then, we

see the eerm from which irrew the
elaborate ,oluin loaves and daintily, .

beribboned boxes of luscious richness
that form so conspicuous a feuture ol
our marriage feasts '

The bridal wreath of an early E0.
glish bride was likewise fashioned of
bearded (and sometimes irildodi
wheaten spikes, while, ou her return
fromchurch.com and other cereals
were showered upon her and then
carefully gathered up and consumed
by the wedding euests. In this also
we recotrnlze a rude ancestor of a
modern fashion, that of sending a
newly married pair off in a small
blizzard of hard, snowy rice.

In course of time, however, the
golden grain was ground and made
into large, thin, dry biscuits, which " '"Carlisle Had written advocat-wer- e

gayly shattered above the blush- - in8 party harmony, and appealing to
Ing maid's flowing locks and then
distributed among the bystanders,
To this day, too, in some portions of
Hlirhland Scotland it is still custom- -

ary for the bst man and first brides- -

maid to break an oatmeal cake over
young wife as she crosses the

threshold of the first house entered
after the marriage ceremony. This
bannock Is then partaken of by all
the assembled friends, and washrd
down with the Scotch whisky, in
which they drink the health of the
bride and bridegroom and of (heir
respective clans.

A high liver with torpid liver
111 not be a long liver. Correct the

liver with DeWitt'a Mti.'e At!y
Mm, little pills t!t ev Ajvprf
Mad mrstfl,, W. C BlfXt.
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